The article titled "Natural Treatment Systems as Sustainable Ecotechnologies for the Developing Countries" [1] was found to contain material from published work that was all cited. The authors apologize for not properly quoting and attributing the source of the wording. Details of the similarity are as follows. (ii) "Seasonal and diurnal variations of temperature, pH and dissolved oxygen in advanced integrated wastewater pond system treating tannery effluent," [3] :
(a) In the "Design of Wastewater Pond Systems" subsection, the text beginning with "Wastewater ponds are natural systems whose biochemical. . . should always be considered [161] ."
(iii) "Implementation of earthworm-assisted constructed wetlands to treat wastewater and possibility of using alternative plants in constructed wetlands" [4] :
(a) In the "Introduction" section, the paragraph "The conventional systems that may be. . .for those regions with limited resources [2] ." (b) In the "Vermicomposting and Constructed
Wetlands" subsection, great amount of the text beginning with "Vermicomposting principally employs earthworms. . .in animal and vegetable wastes" and some phrases from the text "They investigated the application of integrating. . . 
